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To His Royal Highnefs George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
'The humble Addrefe of the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Affittants of the antient City of Rochefter,
in the County of Kent, in Common-Council
aflembled, in the Guildhall of the faid City, this
8th Day of February 181 1.

"WE* His Majefty's loyal Subjects, the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Affiftants of the faid City, moft

humbly approach Your Royal Highnefs to exprefs
the deep Regret we feel at the Calamity with which
it has pleafed Providence again to vifit your Royal
Father our beloved Sovereign, fo afflicting to every
•Individual in the Nation, and fo efpecially diftrefling
to Your Royal Highnefs, and to all the Branches of
the Royal Family. ;

At the fame Time we beg Permifllon to offer our
warmed Thanks to Your Royal Highnefs, for ac-
'cepting the difficult and important Truft which the
"Houfes of Parliament have requefted you to under-
take; and we feel ourfelves required, by every Sen-
timent of Duty and Attachment, to give to Your
Royal Highnefs our moil zealous and cordial thowgh
weak Support in the Exercife of your arduous and
exalted Office. '

We cannot omit this Opportunity of adding, that
•we have the fulleft Confidence in Your Royal High-
ncfs's Devotion to thofe ;cqnftitutional Principles of
'Government! which placed' the Houfe bf Brunfwick
•on the Throne ; and- we areperfuaded that, under
your a'&ive and judicious Regency, a fuccefsful
'Anxiety will conftantly prevail1 to preferve the Pre-
rogatives of the Crown, and to proteift the Liber-
ties of the People. ' - "• .
^Prefented by Sir T. B. Thomfon^'Bqrt., and ̂ ln

Ca/craft, Efq; Reprefentaf'foet in Parliament Jor
that Eorougf:, J ,,

To His Royal Highnefs the^rince of Wales,' RE-
GENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

, aijd Ireland. • ' . ' " ' '
.,, T.he. dutifu^and loyal Addrefe of the Ma^ypr, ;

t Baiiiffs, j^urgefTes, and Commonalty jof, the ;
; -Town and County of the Town of Poole in

full Meeting afiembled.
, JMayst f.'cdfe .Toun Royal Higknefi,
\M Ey. the • Mayor, Bailiffsi Burgefles, and Com-

• rftdnelty of the To-wh'.and County of the Town
of.PoolfiiJu full' Meeting affembled, moft dutifully
nnd mod humbly approach Your Royal Highnefs,.
affe&Jonalely ..attached to Your Royal Perfon, and
deeply venerating thofe great and glorious Principles'
which give the Sceptre of tliefe Realms into the

. - . » i « j > _ T . ; . ,• -/ y rlaw, vV£it,»atl}e redo fr$it Your Royal'

go fo :faf to thwart the 'patriotic Dtfigns of Yoiui
.Highnefs -? "'

Ardently as we might wifh to do it, w£ fee no
Room to felicitate Your Royal Highnefa ; the Con-
templation of our many national Calamities forbids
us to raife the Voice of ill-timed Congratulation.

The difaftrous Climax of Exhauftion at which out*
Finances have arrived, the Syttem of Prodigality
which has To long fed upon the Vitals of our Coun-
try, fill us with Apprehenfion and Alarm ; but in
proportion to the general Powers of.Redrefs which
have been left to Your Royal Highnefs, we look
forvvard'with an anticipating Hope and Confidence.

To the lavi(h Wafte and fruiclefs Expenditure of
the public Monies, we would wim to fee that ftnft
CEconomy fucceed, which, for fo long paft, has
exifted only as a Name, and without which our
manyfold Sufferings muft be augmented by further
commercial Diftreffes.

May it pleafe Your Royal Highnefs, we confjder
the defective State of the Reprefentation in the
Commons Houfe of Parliament the moft gigantic of
our natipnal Evils ; and-without the total Abolition
of the exiftent corrupt and fradulent Practices, with-
out the Reftoration of that Houfe to its native con-
ftitutional Purity, the abfolute Lofs of our Inde-
pendence. we fear, muft inevitably follow.

The Concatenation of Difficulties rwfth which
Your Royal High riefs is furrounded drt every Side
excites our warmeft' Emotions €>£ unfeigned Sym-
pathy ; and, while we place a. full Reliance in the
many excellent Qualities of" Your Royal Highncfs's
Heart and Understanding, weJ ftii^it ever feel mbft
affectionately grateful to Your Rpyal' Highnefs for
undertaking, in- Times fo difcouraging and fo emer-
gent as thefe, an Office of fuch high and awful
Moment. ' - ' Qtorgt Garland^ Mayor.
[Prtfenkd ly JB. L. Lf/lefs-anZ.sM. A.'

.To If is koyal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT.
May it 'pffafe Tour Royal Highnefs t

TX^E? His Majefty's moft dutiful afld loyal Sub-
jeftsj-the Merchants, Bankers, Tradefmen, and

other principal Inhabitants of the Town and Neigh-
bourhood, pf Kingfton-upon.Hull, beg Leave to pre-
frnt'to Yoor Royal Highnefs our Sentiments of Con«-
dolence on^the Malady with which it has pleafed
the AlmjglitJy-io^ afflift our gracious Sovereign, aM
at the fame Time to exprefs our Gratitude for the
magnanimous Manner in which Yout R"oyal Higtfr-.

:riefs!has cpnfented to fupply the Deficiency of the
executive 'Power. Nor' can we, in exprcffing- our
Obligations toi Your Royal Highneft,' refrain from
adverting to the peculiar Circuitlftances vvhich havfc
given to thofe Obligations a double Force, and have
ftrengtheried every former Claim of Your Royal
Hignriefs" to t>ar Love and 'Reverence. When Hid
Majeity was'dffebfed from exercifmg the ^Funfiione
of Royalty, we iM hoped tfcat the-' Kingly Office,

•whic^h we Ic6nceiv«''io be a TVuft W'the Benefit of
op^i^vouia; during fucV Drfabflity, have

fully .jfup'plie'd; in Your RoyaF-Perfon, and *hat
v?e '-ould-Tibi have witneffed, to ufe your own -im-
pT^ft»y: -Language1 on a former Occafioni '" th*
Sovereign Power of the Realm in a • 'State1 of D*»
gradatidnj ,-of curtailed .Authority an(d diminjfjied
Energy^ia* State 'hurtful in PEadice. to the Prpjfrerity
and good • G^VerHment of the People, and injuriour
in its Precedent to the Security of the. Monarch fmd


